
 

  

    

DR. SUMA SRIRAMANANDR. SUMA SRIRAMANAN

HOD & Consultant - AnaesthesiologyHOD & Consultant - Anaesthesiology

QualificationQualification

MBBS | DA | DNB (Anaesthesiology)MBBS | DA | DNB (Anaesthesiology)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Suma Sriramanan is a specialist in Anaesthesiology with a rich experience of over 20 years. She is currently working inDr. Suma Sriramanan is a specialist in Anaesthesiology with a rich experience of over 20 years. She is currently working in
Manipal Hospitals, Old Airport Road, Bangalore. She is renowned for her attention to detail, precise diagnoses, andManipal Hospitals, Old Airport Road, Bangalore. She is renowned for her attention to detail, precise diagnoses, and
compassionate care of her patients while successfully and efficiently handling many challenging medical situations with hercompassionate care of her patients while successfully and efficiently handling many challenging medical situations with her
patients. The doctor is considered one of the best anaesthesiologists in Bangalore due to her sheer commitment towardspatients. The doctor is considered one of the best anaesthesiologists in Bangalore due to her sheer commitment towards
every patient and the detailed care she provides. The doctor has special expertise in several fields, such as paediatricevery patient and the detailed care she provides. The doctor has special expertise in several fields, such as paediatric
anaesthesia, neuro-anaesthesia, and regional anaesthesia and is an expert in anaesthesia for all medical specialities otheranaesthesia, neuro-anaesthesia, and regional anaesthesia and is an expert in anaesthesia for all medical specialities other
than cardiac anaesthesia. Additionally, to complement her wide range of expertise and contribution to the field, she alsothan cardiac anaesthesia. Additionally, to complement her wide range of expertise and contribution to the field, she also
holds memberships to some of the most prestigious and big medical organisations. She is a member of organisations such asholds memberships to some of the most prestigious and big medical organisations. She is a member of organisations such as
the Indian Medical Association (IMA) and the Indian Society of Anaesthesiologists (ISA). In her vastly decorated career, shethe Indian Medical Association (IMA) and the Indian Society of Anaesthesiologists (ISA). In her vastly decorated career, she
has gathered several accolades, such as the Gold medal in Medicine Final MBBS and the Gold medal in DNBhas gathered several accolades, such as the Gold medal in Medicine Final MBBS and the Gold medal in DNB
(Anaesthesiology). She has also given several talks at state-level CMEs and has been part of many publications in Indian(Anaesthesiology). She has also given several talks at state-level CMEs and has been part of many publications in Indian
journals.journals.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Member of ISA.Member of ISA.
Member of IMA.Member of IMA.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Paediatrics AnaesthesiaPaediatrics Anaesthesia
Neuro AnaesthesiaNeuro Anaesthesia
Regional AnaesthesiaRegional Anaesthesia
Anesthesia for all specialties except cardiac anesthesiaAnesthesia for all specialties except cardiac anesthesia

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
MalayalamMalayalam
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TamilTamil
KannadaKannada

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Gold medalist in Medicine Final MBBS.Gold medalist in Medicine Final MBBS.
Second rank in surgery Final MBBS.Second rank in surgery Final MBBS.
College topper in DA examinations and second in University.College topper in DA examinations and second in University.
Gold medalist in DNB (Anaesthesiology).Gold medalist in DNB (Anaesthesiology).

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Talks at state level CME.Talks at state level CME.
Publications in Indian journals.Publications in Indian journals.
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